
APPETIZERS
crispy fried pork rinds  $6

deviled eggs  $8

smoked sausage + pimento cheese w/ flatbread $12

CCB “homestyle” fried pickles $8

Wisconsin cheese curds  $10

bbq chip nachos  choice of chicken, pork, or brisket (+$2)  $11

loaded queso fries $10

brussels sprouts $9

chicken wings* (smoked then fried)     1/2 lb.  $10    |    1 lb.  $17

Jen’s hand breaded boneless wings*     9 - $7    |    18 - $13
*naked or sauced (choice of bbq or hot chick sauce)
appetizer sampler  $20
1/2 lb. wings, deviled eggs, CCB fried pickles, crispy fried pork rinds

CHILI & SPUD

SALADS & MORE

brisket chili   cup  $5   |   bowl  $9
loaded baked potato  butter, sour cream, cheese, crumbled bacon, chives $9
bbq’d loaded potato  (choice of pork, chicken, or brisket +$2)  $12

brisket chili loaded baked potato  $13

side salad    does not include cornbread.  $4
smoking chef salad $14 
smoked turkey breast, smoked ham, crumbled bacon, hard-boiled eggs, 
tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, cheddar cheese and croutons on a bed of 
fresh greens and choice of dressing.

forkin’ pork salad $14
smoked chopped pork, tomatoes, red onion, pepper relish, and cheddar 
cheese, on a bed of fresh greens and choice of dressing. served w/ house chips.

give ‘em the bird salad $14
your choice of grilled chicken tenders, fried chicken tenders or smoked 
turkey breast atop fresh greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onion, croutons, 
cheddar cheese and crumbled bacon with your choice of dressing.

brisket mac & cheese  $14
Madi’s mac & cheese topped with chopped brisket, cheddar cheese. 
add jalapeño upon request.

Comes w/ cornbread

Comes w/ cornbread
Dressings: ranch, blue cheese, Dorothy Lynch, Italian, 
balsamic vinaigrette, honey mustard

the TRAYS
1 meat tray  1 bbq meat + 2 sides +  cornbread $18

2 meat tray  2 bbq meats + 2 sides + cornbread $22

3 meat tray  3 bbq meats + 2 sides + cornbread $26

rib king tray  full rack ribs  +  2 sides + 2 cornbread $38

judges tray  (4-6 people) $72
2 – 1/4 chicken, 1/2 rack ribs, 1/2 lb. chopped pork, 1/2 lb. brisket, 
2 smoked sausage links, 2 shareable sides, 4 cornbread, house chips

US farm raised fried catfish tender dinner $19
served with 2 sides + cornbread

chicken tenders dinner $18
(choice of grilled or fried) served with 2 sides + cornbread

Individual & Shareable portionsSIDES
house chips   $2  |  $5

cornbread  $2 each 

fresh cut fries   $4  |  $9

Madi’s mac & cheese   $4  |  $9 

sweet creamed corn   $4  |  $9

championship bbq beans  $4  |  $9

coleslaw   $3  |  $8

potato salad   $4  |  $9

mashed potatoes   $4  |  $9

fried okra   $4  |  $9

grilled broccoli   $5  |  $10

side salad  $4

baked potato  $6

PORK
chopped pork    1/2 lb.  $10    |    1 lb.  $18   
smoked bologna    1/2 lb.  $8    |    1 lb.  $14
burnt ends bologna (naked or sauced) 1/2 lb.  $9    |    1 lb.  $16  
CCB smoked garlic sausage link    $6 / link
CCB smoked jalapeño hot link   $6 / link

Naked or Sauced
1 bone  $3    |    half rack  $19  |    full rack  $32

POULTRY
smoked chicken quarter (leg/thigh)    $7 each
smoked turkey  1/2 lb.  $13    |    1 lb.  $20

Make it a sandwich +$1

BEEF Make it a sandwich +$1

Upgrade to a shareable side for $4

Make it a sandwich +$1

*These items may be served raw or undercooked based on your specification, 
or contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked 
meats or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if 
you have certain medical conditions.

brisket (lean) (chopped or sliced)  1/2 lb.  $19    |    1 lb.  $31  

burnt ends (fatty) (naked or sauced) 1/2 lb.  $20    |    1 lb.  $33

BURGERS or COOP DOGS
American Wagyu blended patty cooked over a wood fired 
grill. Comes w/ house chips, upgrade to any side for $3. 
All Burgers are available as a Coop Dog. Add smoked bacon $1.

classic*   $10   |    $7
lettuce, pickle, onion, tomato, and cheese

bbq burger* $14   |   $12
basted with bbq sauce topped with chopped pork, and cheddar 

mac daddy burger* $13   |   $11
topped with mac and cheese and smoked bacon

trail boss* $14   |   $12
smoked bacon, cheddar cheese, hand breaded fried onion strings, 
CCB pickles, CCB original sauce

Brooklyn burger * $13   |  $11
double smoked bacon, smoked gouda cheese, onions, and crew sauce 

diablo burger* $17   |   $14
topped with sliced brisket, pepper jack cheese, cheese sauce, hot pepper 
relish, spicy bbq sauce, and CCB habanero pickles

messy heifer burger* $14   |   $11
brisket chili, shredded cheese, cheese sauce, and cheese curds

burger  |  Coop Dogs

Ribs

LIMITED QUANTITIES ON ALL SMOKED MEATS

MAKE IT A DOUBLE PATTY FOR $4

Meat choices:
• brisket  +$3
• burnt ends  +$3
• ribs +$3
• chopped pork

• smoked bologna
• smoked chicken
• smoked sausage link
• smoked jalapeño hot link

• smoked turkey
• chicken tenders 
  (grilled or fried)
• catfish tenders
• burnt ends bologna



10 &  under. Includes 1 Side + A Drink  $8
KIDS MEAL

THE 
STORY

Coop dog  (add cheese or mac & cheese) 
kids cheeseburger*  

Madi’s mac & cheese 

texas toast grilled cheese sandwich   

chicken tenders (choice of fried or grilled)
pizza (single topping)  
kids bbq plate  
(choice of ribs, pork, brisket, smoked bologna, smoked turkey)

HOUSE MADE DESSERTS
featured cake $8

180 world championship pecan pie trifle $6

banana pudding $5

cheesecake $8

BEVERAGES
soda on tap  $3
pepsi • diet pepsi • starry • mountain dew • dr pepper • diet dr pepper  
stubborn root beer • stubborn agave vanilla cream

iced tea $3
lemonade $4
add a flavor: peach, mango, strawberry, raspberry $1

coffee $2

Clark Crew BBQ is
 an Oklahoma-base

d World 

Champion BBQ Team
. 

After attending a
 BBQ competition 

in 2012 as a 

spectator with my
 family, I decide

d I wanted to 

begin competing. 
When we began bra

instorming team 

names, “Crew” jus
t fit - as that’s 

what we are. We 

quickly started c
onquering the BBQ

 world as Clark 

Crew BBQ.

Clark Crew BBQ ha
s won over 700 To

p 10 Awards, 

along with World 
Championships, Th

e American 

Royal, The Jack D
aniels, 2x Nation

al Team of 

the Year, and mul
tiple Oklahoma Te

am of the 

Year titles. We’v
e cooked on some 

of the biggest 

stages against so
me of the best te

ams in the 

world. Winning is
 what drives me e

very day and 

what makes having
 you join us at C

lark Crew BBQ 

so exciting.

Fierce competitio
n forced us to pe

rfect our 

craft, and the aw
ards don’t come w

ithout 

consistency. At C
lark Crew BBQ, yo

u can expect a 

world-class exper
ience each and ev

ery time you 

walk through our 
doors.

While you’re here
, sit back, let u

s take care of 

you, have fun, ea
t, drink and reme

mber…

“Never eat a skinny man’s BBQ.”

- Travis Clark

BRICK OVEN PIZZA
carnivore $14
pepperoni, sausage, smoked bacon, ground beef, mozzarella cheese

mother cluckin’ ranch  $13
smoked chicken, smoked bacon, onions, CCB pickles, mozzarella, 
and smoked gouda drizzled in ranch

hon-o-lulu  smoked ham, smoked bacon, pineapple, mozzarella cheese  $13 

brisket pizza  brisket, bbq sauce, onions, mozzarella cheese $15

smokin’ roni  pepperoni, smoked bacon, mozzarella cheese $13

veggies $1 each 
peppers, onions, olives, mushrooms, pineapple, CCB pickles
extra cheese $1 each
mozzarella, cheddar, smoked gouda, parmesan, mac & cheese
meats $2 each
pepperoni, smoked bacon, smoked sausage, ground beef, chicken, 
ham, pork, brisket

Starting w/cheese and choice of pizza sauce or bbq sauce  $9

BUILD YOUR OWN 

clarkcrewb
bq.com

/clarkcrew
bbq

@clarkcrew
bbq

#clarkcrew
bbq

SANDWICHES
BBQ sandwich $11
choice of chopped pork, smoked sausage, smoked turkey, BBQ grilled 
chicken, smoked bologna on a toasted bun

brisket sandwich $14

burnt ends sandwich $14

the hot chick $10
hand breaded hot chicken, crew sauce, sweet candy peppers, and CCB 
habanero pickles on a toasted bun with a drizzle of hot chick sauce

the naked chick  $10
chicken tenders (grilled or fried), lettuce, tomato, mayo on a toasted bun

knuckle sandwich $11
smoked bologna, smoked ham, smoked bacon, pimento cheese on a Texas toast

triple c club $11
smoked turkey, smoked ham, smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, and 
crew sauce on a Texas toast

the champ $12
chopped pork, sausage, coleslaw on a toasted bun

okie cheesesteak half  $12    |    full  $17
chopped pork, smoked turkey or brisket (+$3), sautéed peppers and onions, 
hot pepper relish, and cheese sauce on a toasted hoagie bun

brisket french dip half  $14    |    full  $19
brisket, sautéed onions, creamy horseradish sauce and beef au jus on a 
toasted hoagie bun

the 5XL $20
over 1 lb. of bbq piled high on a toasted bun - smoked bologna, chopped 
pork, sliced brisket, sausage, and topped with ribs w/ our original bbq sauce

Comes w/ house chips, 
upgrade to any side for $3

Cauliflower crust
upon request +$2


